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ISAIAH 9:6

• For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is 

given: and the government shall be upon his 

shoulder: and his name shall be called 

Wonderful, Counsellor, The mighty God, The 

everlasting Father, The Prince of Peace.



ISAIAH 9:7

• Of the increase of his government and peace 

there shall be no end, upon the throne of David, 

and upon his kingdom, to order it, and to 

establish it with judgment and with justice from 

henceforth even for ever. The zeal of the LORD 

of hosts will perform this.



I. The Person of Jesus Christ 

A. HIS HUMANITY - “For unto us a child is born”

B. HIS DEITY - “unto us a son is given:”



II. The Plan of Jesus Christ 

A. HIS FIRST ADVENT - His death, burial and 

resurrection 

B. HIS SECOND ADVENT - “and the government 

shall be upon his shoulder:”



III. The Preeminence of Jesus Christ 

“and his name shall be called . . .”

A. “Wonderful” 

B. “Counsellor” 

C. “The mighty God,”

D. “The everlasting Father,”

E. “The Prince of Peace.”



IV. The Political Enemies of Jesus Christ

A. CAESAR AUGUSTUS - Born Gaius Octavius                                                                                          

“And it came to pass in those days, that there went out a decree from 

Caesar Augustus, that all the world should be taxed. (And this taxing was 

first made when Cyrenius was governor of Syria.) And all went to be taxed, 

every one into his own city.” - Luke 2:2-4



IV. The Political Enemies of Jesus Christ

B.  TIBERIUS CAESAR

“Now in the fifteenth year of the reign of Tiberius Caesar, Pontius Pilate being 

governor of Judaea, and Herod being tetrarch of Galilee, and his brother Philip 

tetrarch of Ituraea and of the region of Trachonitis, and Lysanias the tetrarch of 

Abilene,” - Luke 3:1



JESUS CHRIST THE ULTIMATE POTENTATE
“The Government shall be upon His Shoulder”

Luke 1:52,

He hath put down the mighty (Greek - Potentates) from their seats, and exalted 

them of low degree.

1 Timothy 6:15,

Which in his times he shall shew, who is the blessed and only Potentate, 

the King of kings, and Lord of lords;



IV. The Political Enemies of Jesus Christ

C. HEROD THE KING - “HEROD THE GREAT” - HEROD I 

(2:1) Now when Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judaea in the days of Herod 

the king, behold, there came wise men from the east to Jerusalem, (2:2) 

Saying, Where is he that is born King of the Jews? for we have seen his star in 

the east, and are come to worship him. (2:3) When Herod the king had heard 

these things, he was troubled, and all Jerusalem with him.  Matthew 2:1-3



THE FAMILY HISTORY OF THE TWO KINGS

GENEALOGY OF JESUS GENEALOGY OF HEROD 

HIS NATIONALITY - a Jew, a descendant 

of Abraham 

HIS NATIONALITY - Esau on his father’s 

side and Ishmael on his mother’s side

HIS TRIBAL AFFILIATION:  the tribe of 

Judah

HIS FATHER - Antimatter the Idumaean, 

an Edomite

HIS FAMILY CLAN - King David
HIS MOTHER - Cyprus, was the daughter 

of an Arabian Sheik

HIs Step Father - Joseph

His Mother - Mary 

Jesus Born in Bethlehem in 4 B.C. Herod Born in 74 B.C.



Herod’s Murder of the Innocents 

Matthew 2:16-19,

(2:16) Then Herod, when he saw that he was mocked of the wise men, was 

exceeding wroth, and sent forth, and slew all the children that were in 

Bethlehem, and in all the coasts thereof, from two years old and under, 

according to the time which he had diligently enquired of the wise men. 

(2:17) Then was fulfilled that which was spoken by Jeremy the prophet, 

saying,(2:18) In Rama was there a voice heard, lamentation, and weeping, and 

great mourning, Rachel weeping for her children, and would not be comforted, 

because they are not.(2:19) But when Herod was dead, behold, an angel of the 

Lord appeareth in a dream to Joseph in Egypt,



The Two Burials of the Two Kings 



JESUS CHRIST THE ULTIMATE KING 
“The Government shall be upon His Shoulder”

REVELATION 17:14, 

These shall make war with the Lamb, and the Lamb shall overcome them: for 

he is Lord of lords, and King of kings: and they that are with him are called, and 

chosen, and faithful.

REVELATION 19:16,

Revelation 19:16, And he hath on his vesture and on his thigh a name written, 

KING OF KINGS, AND LORD OF LORDS.



IV. The Political Enemies of Jesus Christ

D.  HEROD ANTIPAS - The Tetrarch of Galilee and Peraea

HEROD ARCHELAUS - Ethnarch of the tetrarchy of Judea

HEROD PHILIP - The tetrarch of the regions east of the Jordan

SALOME - Given a toparchy including the cities of Jabneh, Ashdod and Phasaelis 

“Now in the fifteenth year of the reign of Tiberius Caesar, Pontius Pilate being 

governor of Judaea, and Herod being tetrarch of Galilee, and his brother Philip 

tetrarch of Ituraea and of the region of Trachonitis, and Lysanias the tetrarch of 

Abilene,” - Luke 3:1



HEROD ANTIPAS - TETRARCH 

Luke 3:19-20 - HEROD HAD JOHN THE BAPTIST BEHEADED

But Herod the tetrarch, being reproved by him for Herodias his brother Philip's wife, and for all the 

evils which Herod had done, added yet this above all, that he shut up down in prison. 

Luke 23:7-12 - HEROD COMPLICIT TO CHRIST’S CRUCIFIXION

And as soon as he knew that he belonged unto Herod's jurisdiction, he sent him to Herod, who 

himself also was at Jerusalem at that time. 8 And when Herod saw Jesus, he was exceeding glad: 

for he was desirous to see him of a long season, because he had heard many things of him; and 

he hoped to have seen some miracle done by him. 9 Then he questioned with him in many words; 

but he answered him nothing. 10 And the chief priests and scribes stood and vehemently accused 

him. 11 And Herod with his men of war set him at nought, and mocked him, and arrayed him in a 

gorgeous robe, and sent him again to Pilate. 12 And the same day Pilate and Herod were made 

friends together: for before they were at enmity between themselves.



JESUS CHRIST THE ULTIMATE MONARCH
“The Government shall be upon His Shoulder”

REVELATION 4:10-11, 

The four and twenty elders fall down before him that sat on the throne, and 

worship him that liveth for ever and ever, and cast their crowns before the 

throne, saying, 11 Thou art worthy, O Lord, to receive glory and honour and 

power: for thou hast created all things, and for thy pleasure they are and were 

created.



IV. The Political Enemies of Jesus Christ

E.  PONTIUS PILATE - THE GOVERNOR OF JUDAEA

LUKE 3:1,

Now in the fifteenth year of the reign of Tiberius Caesar, Pontius Pilate being 

governor of Judaea, and Herod being tetrarch of Galilee, and his brother Philip 

tetrarch of Ituraea and of the region of Trachonitis, and Lysanias the tetrarch of 

Abilene,

Mark 15:2,

And Pilate asked him, Art thou the King of the Jews? And he 

answering said unto him, Thou sayest it.



JESUS CHRIST THE ULTIMATE GOVERNOR
“The Government shall be upon His Shoulder”

Matthew 2:6,

And thou Bethlehem, in the land of Juda, art not the least among the princes of 

Juda: for out of thee shall come a Governor, that shall rule my people Israel.



JESUS IS THE ONLY TRUE POTENTATE, KING, 

MONARCH, GOVERNOR!

“THE GOVERNMENT SHALL BE UPON HIS 

SHOULDER” 



INVITATION TO ACCEPT CHRIST AS YOUR 

SAVIOR AND TO RULE YOUR HEART

DEAR Heavenly Father: 

I now repent of my sins and by faith receive Your Son as my personal Savior.  

Please forgive me of all my sins and come into my heart to rule and reign.

I pray in Jesus’ name,

Amen


